BWIS Board Meeting Minutes for March 2007

Meeting called to order by L. Smart

Scholarships –
Goldhaber - Deadline was 2/15/07. Two complete applications received. Decision by end of the month.
Chasman - Received one inquiry by prospective applicant
Battelle – Will support again. Letters sent to schools. Will follow-up on needs.

Seminars – K. Walker still needs one round table for the speaker. March 28th set for presentation.

Career Day – March 28th speakers are lined up. There were no objections to gift for Stephanie’s secretary and Sara as appreciation for their efforts?

Publicity – BNL 60th Anniversary on 3/21/07. Any BWIS photos for slide show?

Treasurer Report –
Chasman - $11,421.80
Checking - $1005.14
Savings - $801.04
Goldhaber – $160.89

Authorized delivery of orchids to K. Hauser with condolences card and as aforementioned appreciation gifts for assistants.

Meeting adjourned.